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Letterto the Editor
Agent Orange, the Vietnam War, and Lasting Health Effects
DearEditors:
Agent Orange is at the core of an ongoing controversy in-
volving veteransorganizations thatwanttheFederal govenment
tocompleteastudy intendedtoexamine possiblelasting health
effects ofexposure to this herbicide during the Vietnam War.
ManyVietnamveteransarequiteconcernedthatvarioushealth
problemstheyhavesufferedmaybeassociatedwithexposureto
AgentOrangeinVietnam. Theproblemnow istogetthegovern-
ment, orpossibly someuniversity orprivatecontractor, tocom-
plete a well-conducted study onthis subject.
VariousphenoxyherbicideswereusedinVietnamfromabout
1962to 1971,principally asdefoliantstokillplantlifeandremove
leavesfromtreessoastoallowobservationofenemymovement
fromtheair. AgentOrange, amixtureofequal partsofthe two
active ingredients 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and 2,4,5-
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, wasthemostcommonlyusedher-
bicide (1). The name "Agent Orange" comes from the orange
stripes onthe55-gallon drums the herbicide was stored in.
Unfortunately, because of contamination of the 2,4,5-tri-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid part and possibly the 2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid part, the Agent Orange herbicide used in
Vietnamcontained levels, estimatedatlessthan I tomorethan
20 parts per million, of an impurity known commonly as
"dioxins" (1).
The concern of many veterans is that exposure to Agent
Orange, and especially the dioxin contaminant, may be as-
sociated with various chronic health problems. At present,
however, lasting adverse health effects in humans possibly
associatedwithexposuretodioxin-contaminated AgentOrange
are notcompletely understood.
Concernaboutill-healtheffectsarisingformAgentOrangeex-
posurepromptedCongress toorderaninvestigationofpossible
long-termeffectsofmilitary service inVietnam, especially ef-
fectsthatmightbelinkedtoAgentOrangeexposure. ThisCon-
gressional action set in motion a series of scientific or epi-
demiological studies. TheCenters forDisease Control, backin
1982, was given responsibility fordoing some ofthe scientific
work. After spending tens ofmillions ofdollars over a period
of several years, however, the Centers for Disease Control
basically abandonedtheworkinanuncompleted state, claiming
inessencethatexistingAgentOrangespraying recordsandother
availablematerialdidnotallowaccuratedeterminationofdioxin
exposure ofindividual service personnel (2).
ThedecisionoftheCentersforDiseaseControltopulloutof
thestudyoftheeffectsofAgentOrangehasaquestionablelegal
basisbecauseoftheimpetusfortheworkcomesfroma 1979law
calling for Federal study of this problem. Several veterans
organizations, infact, haverecently filedalawsuitinaneffortto
forcethegovernmenttocompleteitstruncatedstudyofeffectsof
AgentOrange exposure on Vietnam veterans (2).
Regardless ofthe outcome ofthe legal skirmishes, a salient
reality that must be recognized is that illness is obviously
uninfluencedby legal questions. This isparticularly important
to maintain in mind in the case ofAgent Orange because this
herbicide is possibly linked to a lengthy list of serious health
problems, includingcertaincancers, suchassofttissuesarcomas
and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma; and teratogenic and re-
productive-relatedeffects, and itmayaffectalso immunefunc-
tioning, certain enzyme levels, and porphyrin metabolism (I).
Theanguish thatthenation sufferedduringtheVietnam War
yearsisstill notover. Pbtential AgentOrange-associatedrisksfor
Vietnam veterans are yet to be definitively determined. Ifthe
Centers forDiseaseControl isnotwillingtocompletethework,
someoneelseisgoingtohavetodoitbecauseitisobviously im-
portant to complete avalid study ofthis problem.
LEO UZYCH
103 CanterburyDrive
Wallingford, PA 19086
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